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Please check out our website LiveGlobal.org for more updates and pictures on what GAP/Live Global is
involved with.  It’s exciting, folks!  If you prefer not to receive emails, please respond with unsubscribe in the
subject line.  Thanks so much.  A few requests to pray about...

Staying healthy in America:  The cold winter has brought sinus congestion and stomach flu but we are grateful
for a warm home and bedrest.  Sadly, a trip to Asia has had to be postponed due to not being well enough to
travel but we take it as from the Lord not to be heading toward a more serious virus at this time especially in
light of our upcoming travel/speaking schedule. Travel uncertainties (canceled flights, exposure to the
Coronavirus, quarantine) have led us to believing this action is the better part of wisdom.  Meanwhile, Debbie is
praising God for directing her to Dr. Shirley Kleiman, a ground-breaking biomechanical correction therapist
whose work is non-surgically correcting the whole length of the spine (which is unable to self-correct from falls,
auto accidents, and trauma) and fixing issues that have manifested themselves years (even decades!) later but are
directly related to the initial spinal trauma.  God is good.

Staying healthy in Asia:  Please pray for our LG team in Thailand, the second-most affected country by the
Coronavirus.  We’d really appreciate prayers for the safety of Ben (our son), Suzi, and their two young children
as they take precautions against the virus in the tourism-driven city of Bangkok.              

Equipping young Arabic leaders:  In Egypt, the annual one-week Discipleship Conference will have about 80
participants, most of them young adults who walk with Jesus and are looking for more spiritual authority.
 Almost all met Jesus at one of the evangelistic summer camps. Some are seriously considering joining the next
desertside training in the Fall 2020. Pray for these Arab believers.  Following Christ is extremely dangerous in
their context and personal safety cannot be guaranteed…yet they are committed to discipleship.

Turning the crisis toward Christ:  The refugee ministry in Bosnia is progressing without any slowing down as the
Z’s church provides medical help, food distribution, sleeping arrangements for the elderly, women, and children,
access to showers in a rented house, etc. - these are things happening on a daily basis for the refugees traveling
through Tuzla. Intensive educational programs in the Tuzla church building are going great and there were a
number of people attending services for the first time, some of these being volunteers for the refugee ministry
who have started attending church more or less on a regular basis.  Pray for understanding as they hear God’s
word.  Pray especially for Esad, a young person from M background, who was regularly coming to church
services during the past few months and who is very active in the ministry to refugees. He had an epileptic
seizure and was admitted to the hospital where the church folks are visiting him every day and he is reading
Christian literature while bedridden.

Nepal’s tiny churches have big impact:  Pray for the Koinonia church-planting outreach which is planting small
churches in Chandragiri, Gunsha, Lambjung, Peopledada,  Balambu, Khabdu, Rukum, Sinduli, Pahare,
Sipapokhare.  The Gunsha church is completed - a modest construction of brick walls with tin roof.  The
Chandragiri church is awaiting government approval for the building plan.  The other churches are under
construction and the believers in those far-flung Nepal towns are excitedly waiting to worship in their own
church structure.  These small churches have big impact in this anti-Christian country.

Camp grounds in Manipur, India:  This past year, Camp Engedi saw almost 3000 people from 54 groups use
their facilities. Three hundred professed faith in Christ and thousands rededicated their lives to Him. The camp
chapel, which seats 300 people with ten rooms for various uses, is nearly ready for its dedication. The
playground (soccer field) is ready and a few more roads are built around the hill.  During VBS, over five
thousand kids attended and many professed faith in Christ.  Praise!!!

From rescued to reintegrated: Pray for the staff of the girls homes operating in West Bengal as they care for the
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physical, spiritual, mental and legal needs of girls rescued from brothels.  They provide excellent and
professional care to facilitate rehabilitation of rescued girls to ensure their successful reintegration into society.
 Their job is tough and exhausting but the rewards are great.  Many of these rescued girls are coming to Christ
and taking the gospel to their home countries to bring about lasting change and reform. 

Chile missions agency:  Pray for Patricio, the leader of Adelphos, Chile (a group we partner with) as he is on the
road to recovery from mental/physical exhaustion from ministry burnout.  He is following doctor’s orders and
hopes to return to full-time work soon.  Patricio is a dear brother with a sweet wife, Debora, who has been at his
side through all his years of ministry.

Go tell it on the mountains: Our evangelism-driven ministry partner in Nepal asks for prayer for Birbal Tamang,
a man he chanced upon while hiking in the Himalayas and who has heard a clear gospel message.

Following an ancient path:  The Ancient Path is a concise tract showing the Bible's message about the
“ancientness” of the beginning of our faith. The Ancient Path communicates a context for the sacrifice and life
of Jesus in settings closely connected to eastern life where Islam, Buddhism, and Hinduism see Christianity as a
western and modern religion.  This tract is being translated into many languages and more than 3 million copies
have been distributed so far.  Pray for God’s blessing on this tract’s distribution.  Pray for DPR, the head of
Nepal’s B-ble Soc., who faces a trial (Feb. 25) for the crime of evangelism.  He had the Ancient Path tract in his
possession at the time of his arrest.  

Pakistan troubles:  Please pray for partners, E and T in Pakistan. There has been protesting (about Iran) in the streets against
the USA and Christians. The Mullahs in their town gather large groups to target Christians so, although they have a registered
(legal) church, they have decided to not to meet together for awhile. They are be visiting all church members in their homes
throughout the week to encourage them in the faith.

More rescuing: The Apple of God's Eyes - Nepal has received their first girl repatriated from Kenya. This is a new experience
as normally they receive Nepalese girls who were trafficked to India. The newspapers are talking about the growing flow of
girls from Nepal to Kenya, a phenomenon involving Asian clients in Kenya demanding Asian girls in brothels over there and,
unfortunately, Nepalese young ladies are easy prey. This situation will be addressed in upcoming anti-trafficking awareness
campaigns in Nepalese villages.  Now, by God’s grace, Miss N. is safely welcomed into The Apple of God’s Eyes family and
ready to rebuild her life.

Dedicating a brand new church:  Pangmahun Lahu Baptist Church (located in north Thailand near the Myanmar border) was
just completed in mid-December and was used on December 21 for Christmas evangelism for God's Glory. Pray that the Lord
will use this church and that many will turn to the Him.  The believers come from the Lahu tribe.  Dedication of this new church
is on February 15, 2020. 


